). We then measured the amount of FM1-43 loaded into boutons during high *Correspondence: kuromi@med.gunma-u.ac.jp
2؉
. ). In contrast, in control wildtype larvae, both exocytosis and endocytosis at 38ЊC were the same as those at 22ЊC (Figure 1A, CS . Recruitment of SVs from the reserve pool (Kuromi and Kidokoro, 2000) will maintain synaptic transmission for a prolonged time, even if endocytosis were blocked. To detect SV depletion when endocytosis is blocked, we reduced recruitment of SVs from the reserve pool by treating the preparation with cytD (10 M for 30 min). The amplitude of evoked synaptic potentials (ESPs) in cytD-treated cac TS2 preparations was reduced either at 1 Hz or 10 Hz during incubation at 36ЊC for 20 min, compared with that at 22ЊC. The reduced amplitude did not change during stimulation, even at 10 Hz ( Figure 1C , cac TS2 ), suggesting no SV depletion. As shown below, these changes in the amplitude of ESPs in cac TS2 are characteristics of those in which exocytosis was inhibited, but not endocytosis, in wild-type larvae treated , endocytosis the terminals, these blockers have no effect on exowas depressed significantly but exocytosis was not (Figcytosis or endocytosis. Neither 50 M FNZ nor 50 M ure 3A). PLTXII at 5 nM depressed the increase of rhod-2 La 3ϩ affected exocytosis induced by A23187, and 5 nM fluorescence in boutons induced by stimulation at 30 PLTXII had no effect on endocytosis (data not shown).
Hz by 75%, which was measured at 1 min and 4 min during stimulation ( Figure 4C and columns labeled "5 PLTXII" in Figure 4D ). PLTXII (5 nM) significantly de-FNZ, La 3؉ , or PLTXII Depressed Stimulus-Induced pressed both exocytosis and endocytosis ( Figure 3A) .
Elevation of Ca 2؉ Concentrations The above results indicate that these blockers reduced in Presynaptic Boutons
Ca 2ϩ influx through voltage-gated Ca 2ϩ channels with To confirm that these Ca 2ϩ channel blockers are, in fact, the concentrations that affected exocytosis or endoblocking Ca 2ϩ influx through voltage-gated Ca 2ϩ channels at the presynaptic terminal, we measured intracellucytosis. Figure  6A, "1") . Incubation with 50 M FNZ or La 3ϩ (25, 50, and PLTXII, compared with that before toxin application, regardless of stimulus frequency ( Figure 5A, at 0) . The 100 M) had no effect on these response patterns in shi ts1 ( Figure 5A , "2-5"). reduced amplitude hardly changed thereafter during stimulation for 9 min at 1 Hz or at 10 Hz ( Figure 5A ). In
or 10 nM PLTXII-treated (PLTXII) preparations. The number of preparations examined is indicated on each column. A significant difference from the value obtained in HL3 medium (none) is indicated by ** (p Ͻ 0.01). Scale bar is 2 m in (A) and (C).

FNZ and La
The shi ts1 preparation was stimulated with high K ϩ for 10 min at 34ЊC ( Figure 6B . It is possible that the number of vesicles endocytosed has to match that of vesicles exo-( Figure 6B, "7") . Even when La 3ϩ was washed out after high K ϩ stimulation at 34ЊC (phase II), endocytosis did cytosed during stimulation. Consequently, endocytosis should decrease proportionately to the reduction in exonot occur at permissive temperatures ( Figure 6B, "6") . Thus, the presence of La 3ϩ during stimulation was sufficytosis after various treatments. Since 1 nM PLTXII reduced exocytosis to half but did not affect endocytosis, cient for the blockade of endocytosis at permissive temperatures.
it looks as if the toxin enhanced endocytosis compensating the expected decrease according to the hypotheTo examine the molecular mechanism of inhibitory effects of FNZ and La 3ϩ on endocytosis, we histochemisis. While this interpretation cannot be entirely excluded at this moment, we are inclined to think that exocytosis cally examined distributions of synaptotagmin I and clathrin in boutons in shi ts1 ( Figure 6C ). Before stimuladoes not strictly constrain endocytosis under certain conditions. In fact, excess endocytosis has been obtion at 34ЊC, synaptotagmin I was distributed broadly at the periphery, and clathrin was present in the cytosol served also in neuroendocrine cells. The total membrane capacitance decayed below the prestimulus baseline of boutons. None of them were clustered at the plasma membrane (Figures 6Ca and 6Cb) . After high K ϩ stimulaafter stimulation (Thomas et al., 1990; Hsu and Jackson, 1996; Smith and Neher, 1997). The radioimmunoassay tion at 34ЊC, clusters of both synaptotagmin I and clathrin were observed at the periphery of boutons. They using [
125 I]-labeled antibodies against the lumen domain of synaptotagmin I demonstrated a significant pool of are most likely to be on the presynaptic membrane after stimulation (Figures 6Cc and 6Cd) . In contrast, in the synaptotagmin I at the cell surface even at the steady state (Mundigl et al., 1995) . This pool comprises about presence of 40 M La 3ϩ during high K ϩ stimulation at 34ЊC, no cluster of clathrin was detected at the plasma half of the synaptotagmin I measured after high K ϩ stimulation. Furthermore, similar to PLTXII at Drosophila membrane, and its distribution was similar to that before stimulation (Figure 6Cf 
